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of that ditty must 
have
 had Walt 
McPherson,  San Jose State 
col-
lege basketball
 coach, in mind. 
Naturally, the chief 
topic of 
conversation
 around the 
Physical 
Education 
department  is the 
cur-
rent 
New  York 
cage  scandal
 now 






















































































































 to buy 
a gun 
...
























 to help 
McPherson
 even the 
score with 
the 





behind,  Perry, Bronzan 
and 
McNeil  returned to the col-
lege and told the
 other coaches, 
administration  heads, 
and  secre-
taries that 
"Walt  is pretty
 sore 
and angry about the whole thing 
and we left him in a mean state 
of mind." 
Shortly, McPherson burst 
into
 







everyone in the office. 
One  of the 
pert secretaries still can't 
hold
 a 
























































































































































that  could 
not be 
























 and the 






parts  of 
the 




results  of the 
inspec-
tion 
are  made known, 
according
 
























could use it. 
Because of the 
closing of parts 
of 
the  music 
building, 
thirty  































what will be 
































training  in 
the Three Plays
 Today 
Many  of the 











tions  here. 
The exams 
will be 












































 Speech at 





 of the 
California Speech 
and  Hearing as-
sociat  ion. 
Dr.  Letzter, who is 




mittee. will aid 
in writing a con-
stitution.  
Counseling
 to End 
For 
the last time this quarter,
 
Mr. J. D. Murchison of 


































































2:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday.  
Student -directed one -act plays 
will
 be given 
at
 4:30 today in the 
Actor's la 
h. according to Mrs 
Verda Jackson,
 speech secretary.  
Student directors a re Robert 
Scruggs. Betsy Smith and Evelyn 
McCurdy. 
No 
admission  is to be 
charged.
 
Coop Head Quits 










 quitting her post 
















tensive" use of dope 
among  San 
the last County 
Grand jury were 




taken  as 
tes-
timonial
 evidence in the 
presence  
cif District Attorney
 N. J. 
Menard,
 
Jose State college students" was 
bared 








 collected by "lie. 




 to the 
documents.
 was then being held in 
the countj
 jail  on a had 
check  
chd.ii.gt.Ii' lits 
testified  that "the 
State  
kids  use lots 
of




 from the iyillege." 
When 




















r, E. T. 
MeGeehee.  





 the court 
after the termination  








































captain  it 
detectives:
 Leo













































































































































































































inmate  t as 
Con-
fined






















































































































































































 a list 
of eight 
displaced




























girls.  to 
enter  SJS 
next 
year under 




 The four 
churches  have 
pledg-
ed to 
underwrite  the 
major pcr-
lion of 
support  for the girls. 
The girls will he evaluated
 on 
the 
basis of a standard form ask-
ing statistical

















impressed  with 
the
 
set-up," said Dr. 
Paul Sheehan, 












the Spartan Daily 
office 
yesterday.  
Dr. Sheehan is visiting Califor-
nia 




 their journalism 
fa-
cilities. He will use 
the  informa-
tion 

















She  was presented a comhina- 
tion.
 
lion waffle and sandwich grill, ac-
cording 
to Mrs. M. Ramondo who 
, 
is 
taking  over as 
manager. 






immunization in a 
series 
of three will he 











Miss Margaret Twomhly. direc-
tor of the student health %entre. 











 a turn should
 
take today's





























































 Theta Chi, treasurer.
 
Stages


















have  enjoyed an 
invite from a 











 are held 
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+net is if 





























kitty  to have 
enough
 

















its air raid 




























































 will keep 
people
 




























































































































mess.  r000ssy and 
materials.
 Instead, 









following  the 
principtt



























are  more 
likely targets,
 every bit of 
disaster
 





have  to 
be
 rushed
 to the 
scene



















 people heading 












toll, lust head foi  pre -arranged 
shelter
 in the 
imme-
diate 
area,  It 
you do 
















 the identits of
 
'tars

















 bedside procedure The dum-
mies are made b the M. .1. 
,..rinpaa
 of Iitu.het. 
IC
 1. %4 hich
 accounts
 for the 
strange




'Mary  Chase 






 nurses are used as 
subjects in most cases This cre-
!s SJS 































Is it that 















which, in the 
guise  of 
sophistication,
 threatens to 





















 then try 
to 

























































one student in 
five
 
gives  damn 
who 
holds
 the class 
offices,









Or not he gets any
 votes. 
The 




 team ranges from 
merely 






















 ir0-11  
out  of the 









 colkge is 
located,  
and  you have to 
tell
 him it 
liastII miles 





















juries,  intravenous injections,
 ir-






 4 -fut..« is quite 
useful 
as a substitute is here
 human 
.iibject
 cannot be 
used.- Mrs. 
Lindstrom 
said.  -P:t en 
thothrh  
'Mars
 ( hose is a 
dummy,  she is 
treated
 with all the 
respect 
given n actual
 patient. The 
dummy  is jointed
 and hinged at 
the
 
legs and arm. to 
show flex-
ions and 
motions  of 
the  actual 




 Us the dummy." 
.
 
Th.' mannikins rest on 
a regu-
lar hospital tied that ha. nine 
ad-
just a hie 
positions for dif
 I erect 
types of problems, 
such am, spinal 
injuries. head injurie,  
and  other 











 see what 
appears 






will reallie that it 
is 
only 'Mary Chase wag to 
be ot 









P. a note of  




on, member. who 
wrote  to and 
' 
sisited
 Robert L. Coatma, 
corn-







 to sate his Me. 
Your  effort. did much to bolster 
his morale. 




 .3 state of 
unsonsclous-
nes, lasting
 nine dais followed.
 





will permit him to hose stsitors. 


















 is the 
oldest  publicly 
supperted  institu-
tion
 of higher education in Cali-
; forma It was 
founded  in San 
Francisco









IN DAV!. WIII.NRuth 
Williams 






 Dr. Marques 
IC. Ileitzel, head
 of the Art 
department while Mrs. ( 
lara  
Bianchi,
 Art department 
secretary,
 
evamine,. a leaf from the 
Arabian  
Korancirca 1200 A.D. 
atm,  in the student more respect  
photo  by Gagnon 














DAVE  GOODWIN 
I non.. 
were
 copied without the 
Something  
















 even earliet origin 
than
 ti. 
in their dark homespun rotes 
sat Vulgate Bible are some of 
tia 
in dimly  
lighted cells transcribing works of 
scholars  of Persia, Ara -
the literature of the
 ancients into
 
bus. Egypt, Italy arid Greece. 
Thu  
document form 
surrounds  the dis-
 









 now on display are in 
heiroglyphic  
exhibit in the Art 
department. itorm. These works probably 
wet
 
Some 84 of these
 manuscripts 
done





















 in the Art , 
evident  examptes of 
their work it
-
department office. They will
 
be
 the exhibit. 
exhituted lets! February 28. 
1 According to Dr. 
Reitael  and 
The
 eItittlt was obtained from 
j 
311-.
 Skoro, the amount of
 time. 








 school of Art. accord- 
















 of the Art de- 










 on work 
Europe 






sahtable ancient booko 
and  
months  and year* -a far 
cry  from  
enaaviscripte 
From the books, 
he detaches leases to send out 
In Phi. annual 
exhibit.  Price 
solo:at:Inn of the ousaimetipta 
?aiwgea from  to 
115/.  said Dr. 
Rettstl.  
According to sir.  I) K. Skoro 
of
 the Art department state the 


































 book.  The ap-1 
prentices  
were
 given a 
tablet of 
metal  with the




 upon it 
and  were. 
required
 to 



























 is a 
Latin  
translation














 It is believed 
that the sec-
tions




hibit  were  transcribed 
in 13th
 cen-
tury  France 
Many 
editions  of the Vulgate 
Bible 




 for use .44 pock-
et 


































for  3 ...
 2.50 


































EPISCOPAL  *kneel 
Seconda
 St Aar. Skeen 
Suedes%
 MO eni 
Cofp"."...*  
11.011 























































 of Church Scheel 
Wed. 710





 Group.  
-Sergoe
 111. T." 

































day  monel% 
the group 
goes
 to *go 
Odd 
Ferous  














































































































































































































































































 examples of 
or 
igi
















the  high 






































































 and channel 
them intoi 
the secondary













Evaluation of a 
student's
 ability 
to inspire a want 






 is based upon 
instructor 
evaluations
 as well as 
an overall study 
of the individ-I 
oaf's college work. 
These  records 
are 
studied  and 
a 
vote  cast by. 
Committeemen Casey, Blair 
Mae
-I 
Lean. and Forrest 





zin. head of 







measure up to the established' 







may be of greater value. 
However.  




 in teacher training  on the 
basis of 
the committee's report.! 
for the body serves 





































 of the highest 






U.C.  Ball 
The 
sophomore 
class  of San 






Ball,  highlighting sopho-
more week .at
 the Berkeley cam-
pus. 
With  
a variety show,  
accord-




 will be held 
Friday
 night, March 2. at the St. 
Francis hotel in San Francisco. 
The show %till be part of the in-
termission entertainment, featur-
ing skits from the colleges in the 
area. Herzog said. The
 Spartan 











show; bagpiper, Sherwin 
Burt; 





Jerry Saxon:   -  - 
The sophomore






 by Stephen 
Connor._ entertainment chaii man 
ot 
sophomore  












 the railroad 
tie -
student



































:according  to 
Miss











 nei a 
 an 
ranc
 sr o. 
10Ft/rid:count,
 to ap,rear or. 
the 
camp!, 














 current French for- /) 
1.1,  
.1 


















"Lanini Dog Fund" drive at 
a 
chapter
 of Iota 

































activities was formulated. 
Sugges-















 a dance, 

























 will hold 








party will be held from 7 
to 9 p.m. at 
the YMCA, and -from' 
9 to 
In p.m. at the Student 
Center,' 
according to 




Volleyball, svriminint, and folk 
dancing will 
be included. Miss: 


























































Morris  Dailey 
auditorium. 
Ge 










 February. 23,  
1951  SPARTAN
 DAILY S 
Come 
\ow. 
1)0e -- Out 
























































































first is to 
construct  the 
"shell
 of the Chapel
 with the mo-
ney 
available  in the Chapel fund. 
This would




























 obtaining a loan 


















 winter quarter 
campus 
Chest  chairman. said.
 "In-





























March  13. 




students  as to 
problems  met in 
transferring and to 
apply this in 
formation

























 rail strike, accord-
ing to Dr. Richard B. 
Lewis, di-





































































Sane  Cla 
St, 
nees.f  San 1101W.I.
 firient 

 CY 4.6075 
Psvehology club memhe-s and 
I their friends
 can sign up in 
th.
 
Psyt.hologv office for the gimps 
1"End 





to Sue Rouse, club -pub-
I licit). chairman. 
I The party will be hekl on March 
.2 at 
6:30 pm. in the 
Santa  Clara 
American Legion 
hall.  Party  -goer, 
will be charged 50 cents. 



































 had a broken


















photo   atm, 
was 





 boys d  not 
make
 mistakes. It is 
obviou5 






 ut. tiis 
morning 
and  put his cast
 
or.  tile 
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written  by Dee 
Caruso And 






















vie have set out io 
review
 current
















































































witsn't  is. 







































































































































































































































 aturlenta appeared as follows:
 
''Wanted  boys 











































































































feature  story 
S t i c k e r , . .
  



















pair also got 
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 Kappa Alpha 



































 the patter of 
little feel , 
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%kill It. \ 
I.. At,li, to , I , 
rent
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arriYals
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 se. 
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Smokey  was a 
female











It WISS a male 





























   it. th. 
eland  vt a. moo. Ittethet
 
lee {fart's/igloo
 pot it, 
\t.o 















Mt: ht t hat the 


















house, it owl reasoned 
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 I reSIII 
ttlIt  
liWtff  




tells  him 
,:eamr 
mad he think,











her  ' 
loot
 In, 111 see 
What  I 


















Mans of the oltapter in Ike 



















all  the wort. 
DAMP Oft 
FLUFF DRY 
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Pants  Skirts 
Sweaters  
Blouses 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































Golden Gate, are set 
for thi  
end.
 One 01 
the more
 union, 
will  be a hobo parts 
tonight a  
Pi Kappa Alpha house 
Am,, 



































































































walls  are 
completely
 covered with 
,nail  square 
mirrors. 
Music  was provided 
by Mart 




Ita Sig himself, is 
finishing
 
to 1;1-1 semester at the University 
.: Calif-o: ma at Berkeley. He is 
with Hilgard chapter of 
;eternity there. 
Patrons for the 
ball win. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward 
W.
 Clements 












 to read a 
poem
 an-
nouncing the engagement of resi-
dent Mary Siler and Bill Cain.
 
Mary then































 major and is 
af-
filiated 



















































advertising  staff. 
KPhi
 








 San Francisco s 
Mark 
Hopkins  hottel will N. set-
ting for the Gamma
 Phi Beta 







































Tom  Keeney 
and







Chano,  and 
Bud Lohr 





























a n d 
anything
  aguely 
French
 










































 and J o tin MeRaine, 
pledge captain. put their heads to-
gether to plan the affair. 
    
John Lo Monaco's home in Mon-
terey 
will be the site Sunday 
of 
a 




 of Kappa Alpha
 fra-
ternity and




attending will be 
Jerry 




























er decorat  
ions





















































































































 and Mr. 























































dance  at 
the Mar) 
George 




























































































S i. s. 
and  Vt.itilxn 
















tn.!. I in 
Santa Cruz 






































Is  returned trona 
a tour










 I i 
with the Nil%) in 
the. 
Korean
 S NI.  ...I 
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licorgc. ,Itt . silon  
,.
 
1,113 ,1, i 
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 li. Id ',it'd 
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 1.., weal mg 
ha. . ., 
wed hi.: I 
in o.. 1... 
pits 
Epsilon





























 V'  
Mii 
mascot,




 with everyone . 
and enjoyed same








 supper climaxed the ex.. 
BEAUTY 
is more than skin 
deep. 
Learn  the secret lo comptsmion 
loveliness
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) !-15 season record, and 































for a 10.1 airrage. 
, Number 









racked  up 222 
points for 
a 92 








 for the 
visitors  
will

























racked  up 
171 
ha 
gi 7 average 
Included






































































yesterday of the five Spar-
tan 










ni.,!,1  Feb. '.4./4 




tour of the Unit-
ed 
State..  and 
IA r 
esday  
meeting against the local% will 
be 
their  first














 120 -lb. 
champ-
ion, 
in the curtain raiser. 
Other
 














John Jackson, SJS 135-1b.  per-
former. locking arms with classy 
Kaohei Nagasato. 
Mumby hasn't decided on his 
representative  in the 147-1b.
 class. 
Ray 
Bunnell  and Johnny alelendez 
probably' will meet ir an elimina-
tion match to determine Sparta's 






Bent match of 






















Irbil() liatta, coach of the Ja-
pai.ese team.
 has asked 
Yosh Uch-
ida, St.artan judo coach, for per-
mission to challenge
 seven of Uch-






















 who a 
suffer-  
"Bird






































 satataliar   4 
 
'St  104





San  .10..e  
State  
1:01-111










































































 is refused 
the
 0: 
it  to 
plal.,- 




















the  Pacific oa,t 
ha"
 




need,  a 
"rcar
 





 ac Don coach
 lie 















hearc: u. anyone out here being 
apprra-...asti by gambling forces,' 
McPt. ; szai said. 
I 
San  Jose State college 
has bat: 
any  gambling trouble,
 he 
ansata.s.i. "San Jose State 
has  















































































































































tried  to 
















complete  Loth in 
my 
ptayers."  

















































































































big boy, unless we 
















 in arraa made 
a fill 
die 





 Mlitoga Ent  It,
 fit 






























































 qt. 75, 


















turn damn iU 
ill 






























































































LEADS  LOCAL DIAMONDMENWalt
 Johnson,
 starting catcher 
on 
Walt  Villianis' 
Spartan  baseball 
squad,




 for the coming season.  A 
transfer 
from
 Fullerton J.C.. the 
tail 
easy-going  senior
 is noted for his 
ability  
to 
handle  the 
pitching
 
staff. A native of AYenal, 
Calif.. Johnson is second
 
cousin to "Big 
Train"
 Walter Johnson. pitching 
immortal  of Washington Senators'
 
fame.  The all-time great 
also
 started his career by 
























































and  all five 
, teams 
are  going 
to win 


















 all are 
















team,  said 
yester-
day,  "My 
team 
VIM  %On 
in a 
nalk." 

















is  picture day 
tor the 
Spartan track team.












 office at 11:30 

















 State College 
Entered













 March 3, 1879. 
Full leased 
wire service of 
United
 Press 



























can  fight it 
out for see-
ond and third 







and  Frank Mor-
riss, captains
 of the 
remaining  
two 
teams,  are 
equally
 as confi-
dent that their 




the  annual intm--class 
spikefest. 
Lloyd 
"Bud''  Winter. Spartan
 
spike mentor 
and meet director, 
refuses to pick a 
winner  but has 
lined up "naturals" in all track 
and field events. 
Winter  believes 
this  year's meet will he one 
of the 
hest inter -class affairs
 in  Spartan 
history.
 
"Close races loom in every track 
event," 




 appear to be the class
 o' 






Greggans,  Archie Chagonjian, Dick 
Barger.
 Dan Sawyer and Ken 
Duke. Sawyer ordinarily is a 
half-miler and La Duke a high 
'jumper. but Winter believes thej 











are  Jack 
1Passey.
 hurdles: Dore Purdy. 
de--
, tanees: Jim 






















 SI  
I AT 
MCI-   KIPS
 SlIt 
Hey, Kids! 

















 preparations are rapidly coming 
to
 a close 
for the 
The quarter mile prormsi
 










 State . college baseball team, according
 to an 
u 
tans' 1950 mile -relay





Danny Ha SJS athletic
 
news  crwector. pects trouble from 
Hal  Frisch., 
The 
Spertans  open their 24-gerne schedule Monday
 when flsey 
newcomer at Washington 
Square.1
 















has been elected Captain by 
MA
 















Tentative Batting Order 
In his 
tentative  opening 
Williams




















 paced the 
'.JS 
trosh





Dick Lane, reserve cis tawt 
season's
 






will  bat third. 
In 
the 
cleanup spot will be Tom 
Flurch,
 first 
baseman.  Dean 
Giles,  
who 
























Walt  Johnson 

































 In contention with l'er-
°Jade:  








































































SANTA  CLARA 
weekend.
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tien
 1.1 

































   
ffl 
Judomen  Wi 
McMullan  and 
Jim 





 1". CREST 
ri four 
favorites in 





also  figures to be 
close. 







 hopes to 
better  
defeated a 
cosubcried  team of say 
4:20 this year, Frank 
Johnson and 
McMullan. are 
the top three eon -
area 
judbriven-tor  the 
second
 time 




























1st  at San
 &Angler GAY






















 (or the 10 Froth, 
sad 
rani 










Passey.  returning to 
the   
Raider squad







sence,  is 
favored  in the high 
hur-
dles.Dennis
 from Glendale J.C.. 
and 
Bob Boaz, former Southern CIF 
high barrier titlist from 
Fullerton, 
may 














classy  field consisting 
of 





 set -shot art 
1st of the San Jose State basket-
ball team, was president of the 
student  body 
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 A Cockrod Wond 







OF Teti eutANtits 
ASS-40c 







SHORT  GRASS 
Abe ties Rod' 
6
 FEB. 
20-25   TUES. 
ikry  SUN 
MOW- 






































 today formal- 
The joint 











 ompl is h -
ii, 
at age from 
19 
to 
DP.  The 
ments- 











































 .. , , met yesterday 
















scanIal threw an 
tntirely
 new 










competition in Madison Square 
Garden 
basketball  now is up for 
reconsidera
 r son 




sovio  press said 
today the 





















 per cent 
of the voters  











































...r.141., Met only 
r tire 
two'










































  .1,1 
aneilcd
 hr
 men who, 
   laini only v.i  :us











































 to ia irt t..1 
1  I'd 110111 
 
 Island. 
,%n .sarniniitnin  for 
4.1cment
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- and  
reereat
 ion




















































 training candidates 
who 
inust  receive 
















































..111. -It IS it, 
11-2 located 
kick






































 to the 
, !tient
 of fire secretary.
 
Insurance  jobs on







 in any of 
positions  should 
contact the 
Pli, 
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Annabelle Vargas, senior 
P.E.  
and
 Recreation major, 
received 
the Outstanding Senior of the Year 
award last night at the WAA ban-
quet held 
at Villa Felice, 
accord-
ing to Joan
 Chambers, program 
chairman. The award was pre-
sented by Dr. Irene Palmer, P.E. 
department
 head. 
This award, the highest offered
 




P.E. major who has done 
outstanding work in 
service and 
leadership during the year. The 
recipient of the award 
must
 have 
received all of the WAA activity 
awards and have a 1.5 grade aver-
age.
 
"Annabelle has been treasurer 
of 
WAA for the past two years 
and has served on many commit-
tees in the organization.









Lloyda Thompson, WAA pub-




RE.  honor society, 
received the highest activity
 award 
for
 earning tam points in WAA 
activities.  She received the 
WAA  
shield and 
permission  to buy a 
Mater. 
Joan Morgan and Shirley 
McClure, each
 


















































Ciassitial ads should be placed at the 
Oradea.*




I.est IS words, pavabl 
advance.  
Charge 
is three cents 
 word. 
FOR RENT  
tiirlCooperatIve plan. Room, 
two
 
meals  a day, 7 days 
a week. 
545  a mo. 106 N. Fifth 
street. 
Room for girl, sharing, linens 
furnished, kitchen priv. 598 S. 
15th  street.
 









and room or 
board 
only. Excellent 
food. Home cook 
ing. Telephone and washing ma-
chine
 CY 4-4684. 526 S. 11th 
St. 
Room sad 
Board  for men.  76 










 for two 
to four men each. Kitchen, 
bath,  
linens. utilities,
 wash, machine, off 
street parking Weekly
 or month-
ly rates. 435 E. 
Reed









edited.  Olwen 
Weeth, CY 4-5809. 
German tutoring




student. 646 S. Fifth 
street. 


















Typeuriter, PO. If 
interested contact Peter Mar-
quess, Cottage No. 52, 
University  
Village. Santa Clara. 




rubber cover, very 
little 



















3-9938.  Urgent! 
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directions  
































 and soft ce-
ment splattered






shoes. Presto! A cigarette 
urn six 
feet by three 
Inches. 












Climaxing three weeks 
of pledg-
ing, 10 new members were added 
to the 
roster
 of Blue Key, national 
honorary service fraternity, Tues-
day night, according to Cliff Ma-




ceremonies  held 
at 
Fl 
Morocco  restaurant, 
near Sun-
nyvale, the 
fraternity  added the 
follovAng members: Cliff Tucker, 
Jack Scheberies. Bob Custer, Bob 
King, 
Harold  McGill, Dick 
Frost,  
Dick  Snyder, 





The Tuesday night ceremonies 
ended a hectic three
 weeks for the 
initiates.








 and 18 -inch, 
wooden Blue 
Kay. the emblem











Meet in Student 
Union
 





Comm.:  Meet in Wom-
en's 
gym today at 
11:30 a.m, for 
nominations  of 
new officers. 
Press Mess: 














termine  number 
attending. 
Orehesis: 
Meet  in Women's
 gym 











 p ty 
for dinner 
party in the Psycholo.:y 
office. Dinner 
will  be held at Am-
erican Legion hall in 
Santa Clailt 
March 8 at 6:30 p.m. 
ity.






Time to start thinking of +hat 
















Texas, the Texas 
Tech  
College
 Book Store is 
a favorite 
student gathering 
spot. In the Book 
Store  
Coca-Cola  is the 
favorite  
drink.
 With the college 
crowd at 
Texas  Technological 
College,  as 
with every crowdCoke 
belongs.  
Ask for
 it either  way 
..,  loth 
trade-nsarks mean Me .rome thing. 




BOTTLING  CO. OF SAN 
JOSE  
IASI. The
 Gao-Cm 
Cowan
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